
SPORT, YVERDON-LES-BAINS

MIGROS HIKING SOUNDS
Combining hiking and open-air concerts, the Migros Hiking Sounds

festival will once again play host to Sainte-Croix / Les Rasses. An

exceptional line-up of concerts will take place on various stages

nestling on the Chasseron massif.

The formula is simple: combine hiking in magnificent mountain

scenery with live music for an eclectic audience. The day begins at the

departure village in Les Rasses, where visitors receive a bag filled with

provisions and surprises. Then it's off for a two- to three-hour walk.

Along the way, a first stop at the summit of the Chasseron allows

hikers to take a break and toast a few saveloys while listening to up-

and-coming Swiss talent. The highlight of the day will be at Les

Avattes, where two concerts a day by established artists will be held in

idyllic surroundings. This year, Sunday will be dedicated to the family.

The "ZartiCirque" troupe will be offering some entertainment for young

and old at the "Campfire Stage".

On the program

Saturday, September 14

- Hiking Sounds Stage: Opération Zéro and Carrousel

- Campfire Stage: Lily Claire and Vivi Lou

Sunday, September 15

- Hiking Sounds Stage: Nemo and Joya Marleen

- Campfire Stage: Lily Claire, Vivi Lou and ZartiCirque

OPENING HOURS
From 14 Sep 2024 to 15 Sep 2024
Saturday - Sunday

09:00 - 17:00

PRICES
Price
Adult

CHF 55.-

Kid
CHF 25.-

Family (4 kids max.)
CHF 135.-

GOOD TO KNOW
2 starting waves: from 9am to 10am and from 10am to 11am.
The Start Village is located at the foot of the pistes, in Les Rasses
(Commune de Bullet). Parking spaces are available nearby. In the event
of overcrowding, additional parking will be available at Les Replans
(Commune de Sainte-Croix). Shuttle buses will take you to Les Rasses.
You can also reach the start of the event by public transport. Train no. 212
from Yverdon-les-Bains, then bus no. 615 from Ste-Croix station (Les
Rasses Village stop, then 5-minute walk). An additional shuttle bus runs
every 30 minutes between Ste-Croix station and Les Rasses.
Information and tickets at www.migroshikingsounds.ch
The event takes place outdoors and in all weathers, within reason. In the
event of rainy weather, we advise you to bring weather-resistant clothing
and mountain-profile walking shoes.

CONTACT

Agence ADNV / Office du Tourisme du Nord
vaudois
Avenue de la Gare 2
1401 Yverdon-les-Bains

+41 24 423 03 13
tourisme@adnv.ch
yverdonlesbainsregion.ch
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